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PeopIe of God,
“What is a=owed?〃 lt is a question that gets asked in the Chu「ch so often, They want to know ifthe

thing they want to do in the moment would go against音any Ciear Sc「iptures. This question is most often we=-

intended as a question asked because one does not want to do something that God has cieariy spoken against.

But is this the right question?

ther。 。豊霊薄謀盤持続豊轟請書薯諾盤言請藷謹精密書誌嵩
thing to do in any one moment ortime. Instead of askjng 〃what is a=owed,′′ l wouId suggest we shouId ask,
′′what is best?’’ofcourse, ifsomething is not a=owed by God, it wouId not be considered at all. But once we

get into the reaim ofeverything that is a=owable, We ShouId not assume that everything that is訓owabIe is

always best' We should seekto do what is best based on the beIiefs that God hasworked in us through His
Spi「it and in the Scriptures.

We knowthat there are a lot ofchangesgoing on in oursociety at Iarge.一t is easYtO iist some ofthose

Changes. But one that might not come immediateIy to mind is in the practice rega「ding what Christians do

With loved ones when theydie. in mysho輔me in the minist「y′ this might be the most noticeable change in

PraCtice among the people i have served・ I am not writing this articIe to address everything to th諏about in

regards to this p「actice. Rather′ i want to use this basic topic to heIp expiain why ′′what is best?〃 is a better

question than ’’what is a=owed?′′　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・

lt is certainly true that throughout time and in d肺erent cuItures, Ch「istians have had different

PraCtices in regards to caring forthe body ofone who has died has changed. 1t seems that in 」esus′ daythe

害悪盈謹譜悪書岩盤諾鵠藍謹書藍臨書譜掛荘盤曹the
bones. There certainly have been times in our own American culture where bu「ial was quite simpie. The body

WaS Simpiy wrapped and pIaced intothe grave. In more recent times. we have become quite familiarwith the

諾霊器薄暑CaSketing・ Vau-ting′ and buria。n most recent times′ the practice ofcremation has

Scriptura=y′ a= ofthese things a「e allowed. But are they aIl best? Whjch ones best serve us to

recognize our mortality at the time ofdeath, tO give a firm 「eminder to ou「selves and a confession to others

that we beIieve that the bodyw紺be raised up on the last day, and tog-o申Ou「 Lo「d」esus th「oughout the

Whoie process? Do we end the discussion at ′′what is a=owed?′′ or do we continue it to ask, ・′what is best?〃

us。d t。籍端緒謀議盤嵩盤講書悪罵蔦善書嘉島器盟講業廊
might be used in putting together the funeraI service. The service itseIfwas essentiaIly the same for eve'γ

PerSOn that died・ But nowthe most common question asked is what is allowed?一s it aI-owed to pIay a song

from the radio that might be meaningfu=n some way to someone"s a=owed to have someone in some
COnteXt during the funeral celeb「ations speak a few words about the one that has died in Ch「ist? Is it a=owed

to forgo placing the paIi′ that white garment that reminds us that the baptized person is wrapped up in Ch「ist

righteousness, uPOn the casket?

best?謀豊糖盤諾苦闘盤I器嵩終盤譜擢豊島畳器hey

愛器露盤露盤諾嵩鵠講読嵩認諾鵜島
more important than one’s baptism into Christ and the etema川fe that comes from it?

Certainiy in this brieftime・ I do not mean to answeraii these questions・一am simp-y hoping this w川get

you thjnkingabout everythingwe do in the Church in a littIe d睡「e=t Way, that you wouId notjustassume

that eve「ything訓owable is best. 1 hope to encourage you to answerthe question ・・What is best了〃 by

POndering ou「 beliefs′ COnSuIting with me as your pastor, and by -eaming about the traditions ofthe Church

Which have sought throughout the ages to aid us in knowing what is best.

In Christ, Pastor Ph帥P Hoppe
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PALM SUNDÅY - Å匹il 14

Children,s Palm Processional

RAUNDY THURSDÅY一Åp旦坦

Communion Service (wi血Brmo) at Z遡

南M岬:OUR

LORDIS DEÅTH

G∝)D耳岬
Worship Service at 2逝き

HOLY SÅTURDÅY - Åp坦」2Q

You血& parents -Ea§ter Brcakfast Set-uP - tbd

二鞋
田時雄狸帽皿Y - Ap血書2章

-SONrise Service 7 a・m. Wi血Holy

Cbmmu血on

-Easter Breal略st fo皿owing血e service

Served by our You血

-NO SUNDAY SCHOOL

工H王子霊狸囲
怖教場腰掛脚

be given as a珊ark Offe血g or血Memory ofa

loved one. We will order血em through Cheri’s

Flover Basket in Sandstone at a co§t Of$10・00 per

Plant. There is a sign-uP Sheet in血e narthex劃d

yOu may pay LuAnn or place yo町Check in血e

O飾e血ng plate camarked ・・LILY・・, (If you ane

re∞iving your Newsletter through血e mail, Please

Call LuAnn at 233-7361 or Marge at 320-216-
7139 ifyou would like a lily.

We will once agam

Puehase Easter lilies to

beautify our church on

Easter moming. Lilies may

」饗艶炎
**Thank you to all血ose who donated

baked goods and supported血e St. U血o’s

Day Bake Sale.

**Thack you to those who donated

264# of food items during our ``Pack血e

Pew’’week, and $275.36 during our

“Nbisy Change,, collection. We had

$85.36 in coin, $90 in cunency, and $150

in checks. Thanks ngain to everyone who

Participated and gave generously !

Even血ou由l血e mon瓜ofMarch i§ Set aside as

Mimesota Iもod Share Mon血,血e problem of

hunger does not take a break. Please condnue to

bring your food andんr cash donadons to血e

Chunh or direcdy to血e Fbod Shelf in Sandstone.

青書Thank You to Ed Bamick, Larry AIm. IjmCe

怨霊謹鵠謹呈Ot
Church parking lot deared of snow dris winter, and

to血ose who did snow shove血g & snow blowh喝

We appreciate血e血ne you have given to血e

Lord’s chunh! Hopefu皿y wc are DONE for血e

year! (Next up - LAWN MOWING!)

竺Q uAR拡R亡羊

VOT馨RS′舶幡ⅡNG卦

Peace wiIl hoId thei「

誌豊㌫蒜蒜誓
2:00 pm. AII vote喝

PIease note and plan to

be in attendance as we

do the Lord,s work together!

欝離馨欝



堕堕墨埜
S皿day, Apri1 7 & *Wed. 10 - Bil重Tvedt, H.U., Wayme Fiero, Leon & Lucas Payne

Pa血S皿day, April 14 & *Thu鵬. 18 - Tin Koski, H.U., Dwi如t Halm, Jacch Thu心er; Al重en Bemett

*Goo心FHd種y Apr組19 & Easter Sunday, Apri1 21 (7 a山手Rm Volk H.U・, Ed Baniek, Rjch M釦s血g, Gid∞n Hoppe

S皿dqy’Apri重28 - LeRey TIlum, H.U., BれIce Pogato血ik, Jo§h Allem紬,劇han AIleman

助脚A観閲ⅣG開脚倍の乙Y O酬
S皿day, Apri1 7 - Jolm Pitts & Roi狐rd Henkel

*M轟undy冒h種Irdayl ApI廿18 - Don Weiss & R関V(瓜

*Easter Sunday, Apri1 2l - Dwi卸v H血n & Rm Osledil

A棚腰Z AZ,競1慮G働鴫D - Becki Brid弧S血Ie & Donnelle Bridenstine

」均鱒
SundnyMarch31‥. ‥ ‥.. ‥
*Wed.Apri13 (7pm) … ‥ ‥.

Smd糾,A巾重7.‥……‥..
*Wed.April 10(7pm) …. ‥ ‥

Palm Sunday, April 14. … ….

章Thurs.April 18 (7pm). …..

事F轟d響男A巾1重9(7p皿) …. ‥

*E刺er Sunday, Apri1 2 1 (7 am)

S皿d坤, Ap五重28

A鱒L雌
. Jdm CoIsnld‥ ‥ ‥

. E轟c軸℃(鵬ckson

Vanessa Meier. ‥.

馴重a Ⅲ押勝

Kenny (A) John (C)

E五〇 He血icI瞬くm

三輩≡
±軸物甲四時
I Bemi∞ Bergs地& EIa血e Steeg

Glen & Dee Hemphill

. Glen & Dee Hemphill

Ⅴ軸鳩製鴻競艇iさr

則a Happe (A) Kenny (C). -. … Anna M狐ia & Don Weiss

JohnCoIsrud.. … … … … ‥ AmaM狐ia&DonWei§§

伽動議a町)　　I .

The Women of Pea∞ met On Wednesday' Feb調ary 27, 2O19, With 12 members present, Pasto「

Hoppe led us in ou「 Bibie study・ “Shh! Pea∞・ Be St町taken from the LWML Quarfe巾y

Vi∞一President Jan Hahn opened our busjness meethg by a町oining in伽eしWML PIedge. M船s &

donations were ∞IIected; ∞meSPOnden∞ WaS Shared; Secr的ry’s report was read; Treasurer’s baIan∞

郎50採譜鷲蒜誤薄謝髄諒。hn’s, K,。S。h。,; S…。・s 。。, 。ak。 S。,。, M。.ch 23rd 。,

Community Cente「 8巾OOn;しWMしRegionaI R訓y' May 4th in Esko. Each ∞ngregation jn the KcttIe Rive「

Zone is asked to prepare tvro dinner salads for the RaIIy.

VIckie Benson was approved as a new member of WOP.
Soup Suppers w軸be heId b‘如re Lenten sewi∞S・ Donations w珊be given to Treehouse Minist「y in

Sandstone.

Bev M. & Carlaし・ aud韓ed the Zone treasure「s books and were found to be in orde「.

Caha gave a cIosjng devotion' “Author of Peace.賀C-osed with theしOrd’s Prayer & ta馴e叩yer.

Jajmee was hostess. March Hostess w肌be Ba巾ara.

Respec帆IIIy Submitt。d,

EIaine Steeg, Secretary

The Wbmeri of Pea∞ met On Wednesday, Maroh 20, 2019, W肌8members present. Pastor Hoppe led

us in our Bi馴e study, “Lord' l Ca諏Handel This臣aken from the LWMしQuarferIy.

VIoe-President Jan Hahn opened our business meetjng by a-1 joining in theしWML PIedge, Mifes &

donations were ∞IIected; ∞rreSPOnden∞ Was Shared; Secr劇ary’s report was read: TfeasurerIs baIan∞

卿0都農苫謹霊諾講鵠轟㌦M. R。。i。。a, R。,,, W冊。 M。, 4th i。 Esk。.軸∞ &

Barbara vol…teered to make saIads" Fou「 w軸be attending.

(eo宣-→)



塑塑聖堂
Sunday, Apri1 7 & *Wed・ 10 - Bill Tvedt, H.U., Wayne Fiero’L∞n & Lucas Pa)血e

Pa血S皿day, April 14 & *Thurs. 18 - T血Koski, H.U., Dwight Ha血n, Jacob珊u両町, Allen Bemett

*Good珊day Ap轟l 19 & Eas章er S町nday, Apri1 21 (7 am)- Ron Volk, H.U.,馳Banick, Rich Mensing, Gid∞n Hoppe

Sunday, Apri1 28 - LeRey Thum’H・U., Bruce Pogatctmik’Josh Alleman, Ethan Alleman

倍乙D劇騰A捌聞NG珊HαY C酬
Sunday, 4pri1 7 - John Pitts & Roland He血rel

*M種undy冒hurrday, Ap軸18 - nm Weiss & R(m Volk

*E種ster Sunday, Apri1 21 - Dwi如t Hchn & Ron Osledil

APR脇Aふ競4R GunD - Becki Bridenstine & Donelle BriくIenstine

DA郷

Sunday,March31… … … ‥ 。

*Wed.Apri13(7pm). ‥ ‥ ‥ ・

S皿day,Ap正17…….".‥‥

*Wed.Åpril 10(7 pm). …. …

Palm Sunday, April 14.... ‥ ‥

*Thurs.Apri1 18(7pm) … … '

*Friday, Apri1 19 (7 pm) ‥ ‥ ‥

*Easter Sunday, Apri1 2 1 (7劃l)

Sunday,Apri128 …. ‥ ‥ ‥ ‥

ACO乙珊
John CoIsnrd.. ‥ ‥

. Eric F重edrickson

Vanessa Meier.. ‥

即a Hop呼

Kemy (A) Jolm (C)

Eric Fredrickson

園園圏
G腸肱S
Bemi∞ Bergsch & Elaine Steeg

Glen & Dee Hemphill

. Glen & Dee Hemphill

Va血essa Meier

Ella Happe (A) Kemy (C)…... Ama Maria & Don Weiss

John CoIsrud … … … … …. Arma Maria& Don Weiss

n書棚酬肋

鳩∪動議a吋I

The Women of Peace met on Wednesday, Feb叩a「y 27, 2O19, With 12 members present. Pasto「

Hoppe Ied us in ou「 BibIe study, “Shh! Pea∞. Be St肝taken什om theしWML QuarferIy.

VI∞一President Jan Hahn opened ou「 business meeting by aII joining in theいNML Pledge. M軸es &

donations were c○lIected; c○町esPOndenoe was shared; Secretary’s report was read; Treasurers balance

郎5O採譜欝言誤薄瑠接藍hn・s, Kr。S。h。,; S,.伽,s 。。, B。ke S。l。, M。.。h 23rda,

Communfty Cente「 8-nOOn出NML Regional Raily, May 4th in Esko. Each congregation in the Kettie River

Zone is asked to prepare two dinner salads fo「 the Raily.

Vickie Benson was approved as a new membe「 of WOP.

Soup Suppe喝wiII be held b{froreしenten services・ Donations wiIi be given to Treehouse Minist「y in

Sandstone.

Bev M. & Ca「laし. audited the Zone treasurers b(roks and were found to be in orde「.

Carla gave a closing devotion' “Autho「 of Pea∞・賀Ciosed wth theしord's Praye「 & tabIe praye〇・

Jaimee was hostess. Ma「ch Hostess wiIl be Barbara.

RespectfuIly Submitted,

Elaine Steeg, Seoretary

The Womeri of Pea∞ met On Wednesday, Maroh 20, 2019. with 8members present. Pasto「 Hoppe Ied

us in our Bible study, “しord, i Can’t Handel This昔taken from the LWML QuarteHy,

VIce-President Jan Hahn opened ou「 business mee書jng by alI joining in the LWML PIedge. M韓es &

donations were coIlected; ∞「reSPOndence was shared; Secretary’s report was read; Treasurers baIance

郎90誹器嵩譜講説撫鵠持捲㌦M. R。。,。n。, R。,,, Wi,, 。。 M。, 4th i。 Esk。, B。。i∞ &

Barbara voIunteered to make salads. Fou「 wiIl be attending.

(Co膏一→)



We offer our sympa†hγ

†o Albe「† & Cd「lcれe

Boettcher foIIowing †he

dea†h of †heir

daugh†er. CdroI Downing, Who recen†Iγ Ios†

her battIe wi†h cancer.

**“鵬e Boe††chers have dona†ed $100 †o

Our Memoriai Fuれd inくねroI’s memory. Our

† hoれksき

The Lord called home aro†her one of

His dear chiIdreれand one of our members -

Rose Mary Chris†ophersoれ- Who passed

away on March lst at †he age of 8ら. Rose

Mary was very ac†ive here a† Pcace, being a

member of ou○ ○Women of Peace.α and

hcadiれg uP Ou「 Fuれeral l(i†cheれCOmmi††ee.

She Ioved ca「iれg for peopie †hrough her

COoki噌SkilIs, un†iI she moveid †o an

assis†ed Iiving faciIity iれChampiin. MN 12

γe○「S噌p., Demc嗣○ †○○具oYe富oれd she

fjna"y had †o be †aken care of herseIf. We

Offer our eympa†hγ †o he「 familI aれd her

famiiy here a† Peace - nieces Barb Morgan

and Naney Pnga†chnik and †heir fam描es.

`色の重職OW肋」砂動け捌朋の伸筋加pのぐち

α償仙郷堆めJ相調r ∽巧や′職少匂樹心の岬e餌場職

Jゆ〃′畑地か肌" L血眼ゑ2妙0 、

AIi congregations in the MN

No巾h Dist「ict are invited to coIIect

NEW socks and underwea「 fo「 O「Phan

Grain T略in (men’s, WOmen’s &

especiaIIy for ch肘ren age 3 th「u g「ade

6). Pastor wilI take these donations to

the MN North District Pasto「aI

Conferen∞ in Brainerd on May 13th.

These韓ems w肌be sent to heIp meet

the needs of children in Haiti, the

Texas missions, and othe「 PIaces

Whe「e new items are aIIowed. Mexican

chiIdren are not aII伽ved to go to schooI

Without socks and shoes.

PIease b血g these to the churoh

and place them in the box provided by

Sunday, May 12th 0 whl wait tiI a簡er

Easter to put the box out). Thank You!

壕穀
おりが獅酬

The Februay Circuit Ybuth

Gathe血ng went we皿! We hed a lot

Of flm creating snowflake and seeing whose

SnOWflake would th重OW the魚血est! Wre had 6

youth and 5 adl巾attend.鵬e eVeIlt neXt皿Onth

調A車1 2♂ wⅢ鵬a耽鵬硝餓孤弧t血劃血e

usual one. We will be talking aboIIt Vcoation劃d

how we can serve God心血e chueh and in our

e凋め職v鋒.
-L記m飢印加

C桝の諦】わ的脇γ庇r

一一両e p儲∝ Y融h Gゆ叩i5 l∞k涌9らr help

W由their串知子B明峰丸Hdp両I長n∈壷d

on 5atu南yらr丸岬的d咋PWO「広On

うりnday,田p同l映りe昂昂も9賓軸噂噌母

a巾dもhelpse耽るnd d鍋肌P. P!錆光却kわ

Pa5tOr Or RoIand HenkeI, Or Sign up on the sheet

jn the na束h欽・叶う巾kyou!

ここここここ二二二二ここふふふ二二二二二二二二二二二二二二二二二二ふふふ二二二二ここも

重雄y捌〃倒署4 i佐P

REかis for血e blood He gave

Gぬ露E′Vis for血e grass He made

捌LOW is for血e sun so bright.

0鵬is for血e edge ofnight.

BLぴE is for血e sins we made.

研削rT囲is for the grace He gave.

Pび櫨PLE is for His hour of sorIOW

Zl昭is for our new tomomow.



四囲霊感憂国隻ノ四囲Z園田

Address: Ephesia鵬l:20

嘱田町肥: RoⅡla重唱10:13

Wrebsite: The Bible

Keywords: ChrisL Lord, Savior, Jesus, Messiah

囲雪憂閉園

My脚ne is Jesus - The Christ. Mary c劃me L(刑I’ve §ent you my reSme be鮒se I’m sec胞ng the ±

managenerit position in your i艇∴Please corrsider my accomplishmmts as set for in my resume.

Q血挽a亡きo桝は

I foun舌ed血e ea血aIrd esta馴ished血e heave鵬偶oveds 3:19).

I fomred _ fron也re dr鳩t of血e grourrd (Genesis 2:7)・

I brea血ed into皿an也re brea血of聯e quresis 2:7).

I redeemed劃Lan fron也re curse of血e law (Galatiam 3:13)・

The軌essings of血e Abrdha血d Covenant coⅡreS uPon yOur life血rough ne (Gal. 3:4)

Oc型かa亡われa[Bac烏偶m附の‾

I’ve only had one empleyer (Luke 2:49).

I′ve never been tardy′わse巾disobedient sIo心血1 or disrespec心血・

My empIoyer has no舶ng but rave review§ for ne (Mat血ew 3:15-17).

5石亀低傭貨光りeγセγ鵬e3

Sone of ny skiIIs Ld work experiences indude: Empowe血ng血e poor to be pcor no more′ healing血e

brokenhearted, se簡ng血e captives free, healing血e sick, reStoring sight to the b]ind and §e咄ng at

liberty血em也rat are br血sed (Luke　4:18).　　　　　　　　　　　　‘

I am a Wonde血u Cou雌elor qu 9:4). People who listen to me chan dwe11 srfely and shan not fear evfl

(Hove轟塘l :綿)・

Most血po血nfty I have血e au血ority, ab址ty and power to clearlse you of your sins (1 Jchn l:7L9).

勧めca勤肌a[ Bac鳥肌側肋〆

I encompass the en血e 5read血and length of knowledge, Wisdom and understanding偶oveds 2:6).

h me are hid劃of the treasures of wisdon and krrowledge (GoIossians 23)・

My Word is so powe血坤has been described as being a lamp unto your feet and a鴫ht血to your pa血

げSa量ms 119:100) ・

I can even te皿you a11 of the secrets of your heat q?sa賞ms 44:21)・

こ財aわγ.久cco卿l玉厄的eれ宙

I w志an active participant in the greatest Sum血t Mee血g of all血nes (Genesds l:26)

I laid doun my ]ife so柾rat you may虹ve ql Corin血ia鵬5:15).

I defeated the arch enemy of God and mahkind’and rmde a show of血em ope血y (CoIossians 2:15).

rve重心aculously fed血e poor, healed血e sick and raised血e dead!

There are many more maJor aCCOmP聴hments′ tOO many to men丘on You can read them on my website′ Whi血

is l∝ated at wwwdot -血e BIBLE. You don’t need an htemet ⊂OmeCdon or computer fo access my wchsite.

呼控れCe5
Believer§ and fo皿owers worldwide w皿tes髄y to my divine healings′ Salvation denverance′ miracles’

restoration and supermtural guidance.

知音臆蜘〃糊肌atわれ

Now that you′ve read my resume, I′m confident血at rm血e o血y candidate血quely qualified to細心is vital

position in your heart. In s関tiorL I wiH properly direct your pa血引CProverbs 3:5均′ lead you into

everlas血.g life Oohn 6:4り・ When can I start? T血e is of血e essence伸chrews 3;15).



Ap「冒書2019　　#窪‡聖霊 
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Sunday �Monday �Tuesday �Wednesday �巾u細割るy �帥day �霜山巾aY 

曙 】 �　1 Qu関れ99-章之 �　　ま Pasめ庵●Winkei@ K調SChe18:う0a爪 �　　事 C〇両m劃on3:30 �　　き Pastoro筒cehou鴫 in馴uno3-5pm �　　雪 pa§め「Sdayo簡 �6 

唐音 Re91on∂iMMゆ �S(ルPSupPer5:30 �(B)Conf.5:00 

@瞭ace7:001 �Peaceしenten Devo髄OnaI7:00 日de購7:45 �馴uno此れtさn 剛Onei6:30 
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